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Inner Wheel tRotnriano' liives), approX. 60 people between 
11.00 a.t!l. and 3.30 p.m. VolWlteer attendants needed for 

this date. 
13th June, Friday: Oatley Senior Citizens group. B e- .Butters and G. Coxhead 

volunteere(l as at'tendants. 

'9th May, Saturday: 

28th June, ~day: .1embers of Mot3OUll Historical Society requesting that a 
basket lW1Ch should be provided. volunteer attendants 
will be needed during this visi. t. 

ibe committee was infornet! that pemission to publish "The Salla Souci story" 
has been obtained wld Gwen Coxhead 1168 taken custody of the manuscript for repro- 

duction. 
Meeting closed about 10.05 p.m. 

MUSEUM ROSTER PUR AP_RIL...J..1..9.§l 
~ Attendants 
5th Mr. and Urn. lie Fi tzHardinge 
12th lirs. B. Dodd and Hiss P. Harry 
19th tEaater SUnday) lire and lirs. J. Lean 
20th (Easter J.!onday) Miss G. Coxhead, }ti-s. K. Grieve 
25th (Anzac DaY) VOLUnTEERS PLEASE! 
26th Mrs. A. McOnie and I-US8 M. Foley 

MUSEUM ROSTER FOR J.ll'LY, 1961 

Date 

3rd. 
lOth 
17th 
24th 
31st 

Note: 

To open museum 
lira. .In. tzHardinge 

Mr. J. Lean 
J.ir. J. Lean 

Mrso '}lo Grieve 
? 

Mr., J. Veness 

Attendants 

Y.rs. S. Kelly, }irs. M. Kemond 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard. 
Mrs. G. Johns, Mrs. G. Taylor 
Mrs. B. lbttera, H1'3. S. Hanlon 

, Mrs. P. Thornloy, Mrs. S. McLellan 
If any date is incollvenient as given please 'phone 
as possible. 

To open museum 

lirA. S. Kelly 
Mrs. K. Howard 
Mra. G. Johns 
Mrs. B. Butters 
Mr. J. Lean 

Gwen Lean (,i 5940) as soon 

WHAT'S ON AROUHD SYDN1,IT 
At present on snov at the Uorfolk Gallery, Paddington is an exciting selection of 

French woollen replicas of faoous historic ori{r-Urual tapestries, made under licence in 
France from works hangir.g in museums or owned by private collectors. 

One mediaeval tapestry, Les Aniuaux Fantastiques, is from a 15th century original 
which hangs in the historical t:lUSC\lI3 in Baslc, SWitzerland. It measures 300 cm. x 130 em. 

The Norfolk Ga.lle~J is open Thursday to Sunday from 10.00 a,u, to 5.00 p.m, 
0' . 

At the Royal Easter ShOli this year there \iill be on exhihi tioll a railway old-timer - 
a large steam locomotive made in 1882 by Beyers, Peacock &. Company ¥ . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 
, The Snapper Island Hari tine Nuseum is not particularly 1.ell-knmffi although so close 
to Sydney. It is open at ueek-ends only. Parties are limited. It houses a unique and 
priceless collection of Doclels and artifacts ~thered around the Sydney ~den relics. 

Its founder' was COlJOandc.::' Leonard C. ForGY the, B.~.l,i., S.S.U. whose death was rcp()rted . 
on 16th February this year. Intornationa.l.ly he had a reputation as an authority on medals I 

decorations and flB.ffB. Some yoars ago he wus a guest speaker at one of our meetings and 
a visit vas made by me~ber6 to ~lapper Island as a rerrult. 

_---- _--_ .... _" ----_ .. 
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THE KOGARAH HIS'roRICAL :DCIETY NEWSLETTER 

Jiext meetinj'{: Thura<iay, 9th April, 1981 Time: 8.00 p.m. 
~: E.xhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave street, Kogarah. 
Guest Speakers: Mr. and Mrs. Lane (Hurstville Historical Socioty) will tell ue about 

Helmes and its history. They are authors of books 011 thio subject. 
LADIES OU ruPPER HOSTEll: HI'S. M. Grieve, Hrn. la. Beaven 

Next Management C()nr.~i ttea Meeting: Tues<lio/, 28th April, 7.30 p.m. at Carss Co~tage. 

MARCH .. mETIUG REPORT - b,?' Hon, Secrotary, .1iS8 K. I>J.gga.n 

Wi th Ald. K. Cuvrulotigh, A.l~., J.F., officating as Chainnan the A. G.l-l. was duly con 
ducted on 12th Harch, reaul tin~ in tHe re-e1eation of officers as folloW8: 

President - :J. Veness; "ic8 Presidents - ll. Kelly, J. Lean; Hon. Secretary - K. Duggan; 
Aest. Secretary - B. Butterl5: Hon. 1'reasurer - K. :Johns; .Asst. Treasurer - G. Johns; 
Hon. Auditor - J.1r. E. Francis. 

The ~ulagel!ent ColDi tto6 also is virtually unchanged vi th personnel auch as before. 
No other elections \fure carried out but ruunes of volunteers for the aix committees pro 
p~eed to be fO~Qd vere collected and details of tho Be will be given in next montA'o 
Newsletter. 

Ald. Cavanoup)1 addresBed the Beeting briefly and made reference to Heritage Week 
(23rd-3Oth Z'larch) and its national significance, and to the Order of Australia, 9ffering 
tG enlarge on this at a future meeting. 

After the A.G.M. the usual aonthly meeting took place with J. Veness chairing as 
usual. He thanked Ald. Cavanough for hie asai s'tance, 

TAe Minutes of Feb~' neetin8 were read. and received, correspondence noted ~d 
tbe following reports taken: Treasurer, expressing pleasure at the Society's Aealtay 
financial position: Social Secretary tdctails over); Muse~ Convener who is happy that 
further members have volunteeered for rostering for muse'lln duty. 

An important procedure was the passing of the amendment to the Constitution, notice 
of motion of which had been given previounly by the proposer, N. Kelly. 

\~e meeting was infonned of the death of Mrs. J. Fiegel's husband, and the written 
sympathy of tbe Society was to be forwarded to her. 

A. (lore joyful note was advice froIll Mrs. McSwen of the marriage of our good friend, 
Colleen, her daughter, to Mr. llax Pritchard, also living in South Australia. A congratu 
latory meSBag8 rill be sent to the llappy couple. 

Mr. Burehart proposed that Ko~arah Cowlcil should receive a copy of the new monograpA 
"Carss Bush Park" as ovidence of the Society I s effort for .tieri taco Week. 

Orders for The Kogarah HiBtorico.l Socioty badge" aro be~ taken by Mrs. Butters. 

In reviewi~ the Society's work over ,the past twelve nonths the President paid 
tribute to the successful fund-raising by the Social Cornui ttce WId tllankeci members of 
the Society for the support they have given to arrangements aade by the Social Committee. 

Mr ¥ .BurF)lart explained that funds raised by the Society \ierc not simply for revenue 
for it; they went for a nuch broader purpose. une of the principal objectives the 
~ciet'Y haG in rail,d is to build all extension or ll.dUi tion to Carss Cottage so t1!at in 
~rease9. storage i.l..!1(1_ ~liF.pl~lY ar:ea ,,!oultl become available. He added that be welcomed the 
inclusion of Hr. Bell in the Management Comnittee as an observez. 
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This concluded foroal. business and with the help of Mr. K. Johns as Mrrator th.e 
Presiient showed a selection of slides on historiw subjects in EngllUld and France 
wAicb. had been loaned by G. Coxhend. 

OOCIAL SECRETARY'S HEPORT - by L. Curtis 

Personal Par - Sadly we report yet another raember has suffered a great personal bereave 
ment. Mrs. Jean Fiegel's husband passed alfnY in recent weeks and I au sure you will all 
join vita me in extending sincere sympathy to her. 

Our night at the Illawarra Theatre Guild's performance of that brilliant play, "Tke 
Diary of Anne Frank", rem1l. ted once again in satisfied cuatomern, The cast was well 
chosen, the direction was skilful and the dramatic impact on the ullilience was terrific. 
You will be notified as BOon as I know what their next production will be and when it will 
be'staged. 

Coming Evente - Sunday, 26th April: Coach/ForTY. trip to Pittwatcr with 3 hours on the 
Hawkesbury River. Departs Kogarnh, usual spot, at 9.00 a.ta, sharp. B.Y.O. lunch. '1ms 
tour is nov fully booked. Cost: $8.00, payable at april meeting, please. 
SUnda 
saarp, 

1 th June: Coach 'l'our to Old S dne Town and Gosford depar-tang Kogarah 9.00 a.m, 
B. Y. O. lunch. Cost: 0.00 includes entrance fee to o. S. T. Some vacancies. 

Sunda 26th Jul: Couch Tour to Li til wand Hartley visiting BUpin, Bell, etc. - leave, 
Kogarah at 8.30 a.m. B.Y.O. lunch. Coot: .00. LU1ited number of Bcats available. 
Saturday-Sunday, 19th-20th September: Week-end Tour to Maitland and U(!wcastle; to leave 
KOgaraa at 8.00 a.ra, Overni.ght at ikBt Z.1ait1and Motel. Cost: $46.00 per person includes 
dinner, bed and breakfast. lUtra will be lunches, mozru.ng and afternoon teas and museum 
entrance fees. i'here are only 5 seats lett so if you haven't already booked, please do eo 
at the Ap~il meeting. 

III moneys for tours IlUst be pnid before departure day. This elininates collection 
on the coach and Carry~lg a largo sum of money on my person. 

lNote: Lauri:e ha. not been at all well lately. He and his wife are taking a. short holidaJ 
in New Zealand and will not be .t the April meeting. Mrs. Joyce Sheehan will be taking 

.,,~."''':'''','~ ,\ /~;.,,~_~ names and collecting moneys on his behalf. - Ed.) 
,~~ '::','i!f..:'::%:{.::\"'f.-::',:'Jj~?:~' ",' c ¥ ":r:',:?\l::::::',:::,,::,,S,:,:,~,:,:, .. .)~:,:,;, ,)O¢;~ . ThOUGht for the Month of Apnl . ~:'-':.: ._.: .... :.,::.:: .. ::_ ¥. :: :~:~ .... ::.::: .... ~ ::.:: ¥..¥ : .¥ :: ::_:::::_:'.::'. ::_::' -~ ... " . ." 

behind: 
~lattB pa8t is yesterday; 

Tomorrow is full of hope - 
It brings a bri(jht new day ¥ 

.. . ' ~)n\)%\\t\nfiHH' : '. (,Inon. ) 
"""""""""';"""""""""1""""""""""""""""':"""'''''''''1''''';''''''''' "" 'larne. - limn"r of the I!=h raffle priz. wa. 

to 
continue over the 

......... 
:CITY 

The Society is l,"ratei'ul for apace afforded gratis by the 
st. George & Sutherland Shire LEADER in its issue of 
Wednesday, 18th March, 1981, detailing our project for Heri tags Iv'eek. 

ááááááá.0 

_" ~--~- 



NOTES on roME PIONEERS OF KOGAIWI - by E. HOWARD 

III IfrlO Ko~urah WllB lIin the countzy", The earliest gran~S in the district gave the 
address as Botany Day which was desczibod ae "in the COllllty of Cumberland, N. S. 'i., bounded 
on the S.\I. aide by Botany Bay; on the N.}<;. aide by Cook's River; N. side by the 
Liverpool Road; on the If. aide by a line passing from Hacking's Creek Bridge, to the 
head of the 3aJ.t Creek in George's River, Old road; and thence by that Greek, and on 
the S. side by the George's Hiver" (from "A, Geographical Dictionary or Gazetteer of the 
Australian Colonies" by \i. H. Wells, 1848). In 1810 Kogarnh Bay was called Townson's Bay 
and the first road south of GOOkR River l'1aS called Rocky Point Road. 'llle first Post 
Office was Called the Rocky Point Post Office and was in the care of liilliam .Blake who 
lived near present day CarBS Park on Kogarab. Road tuow Princes Highway). 

áJ.1le follo\(ing brief notes arc about Jive, important non uho in.fluenced the early devel opment of B1akehurst. 

1mm~ll: Bachelor brothers, John and Hobert Townson, were alJlong the first settlers to 
recei ve lund grants in Botany Hay dis,trict, and the land they owned later became suburbs 
reaching froll Outley to Kognrah and from Hiverwood to Ki1l813t,'TOve ¥ 

.. 2!r'l'lUlf 3{')J:JJ rolm:~)H (r{60-1835) carao to the Colony ui th the H. S. W. Corps in the 
Second .F.l.eat und \inS at one tine Acting Governor of llorfolk Island. l'IhM he sold his com 
mission he retired to aGnaIl holdir.g of 50 acres \fhich he owned on Kogarah Bay. In those 
days it waa called TOllllGOU' 13 Buy. On 6th november, 1810 Governor Macquarie visi ted Captai.:'l 
Townson at "The Hetreat" and wrote in his diary: 

"lie found the Captain at home in his very pretty neat clean. Li, ttle co ttage and ..¥ he 
walked l'li th us to ShOH us his garden. Iliu garden we found ill excellent order and produc 
ing the largest and best atra\~berries I have yet seen or eat ill this colony. iUter breaJc 
fast we embarked on the water in Captain To\ml'lOn' s boat, ill order to see his brothel', Dr. 
Townson's farm" (ut present day Tom Ugly'a Point). 

DH. nOBEHT WliIr.Xm Lt. D., }!",R.S.E. (1763-1827) waB a llllturuliot (botanist) like his 
friend, Sir Joseph Banks, and he was the first DUUl of letters to come to Ifew South vlales. 
Dr, TownsOll arrived in lB07 l<lith letters of introduction to the Governor, I'/illinm Bligh, 
and .000 \:orth of bool~s and laboratory equapceut provided by tho British Gove:rnn:ent. 
Bligh and Townson diGcoursed about the Use of tho scientific equipment, and Townson "las so 
angry he jOil16d -John Jlaca..""thur and t.~e Jj. S.l'/. Corps in their attack on the Governor during 
tbe Rum Rebellion, ' This aean't thll't; it 111113 a long time before Townsou' S ll.ffairs vere 
settled in the Colony, but he lias eventually granted a great ueal of 14.Jld in the Botany 
Bay district, including a emul holding, of 75 acres, around the headland of vloniora now 
known as TOl!1 Ut~lY'8 Point. He was very dissatisfied li'ith 1Iis Land at Botany Bay, as it 
wao heavily tiIJbcred, and he said only half of it was m.utable for grazing. He preferred 
to live Oil unother large property he owned called Varrovil..le, near Hiuto, where he experi 
mented with lcine-£,"l'owillg and had a fauous {l'Uruoll. . . 

The Townson brothers I,ere aentlemen farmero, or exclusives us they were called then, 
end provided enployment for l!lany people on their properties. Hobert was a MaGistrate and 
was a founder nember- of the Royul .1.f;7icul turul. Society. 

GJI.11NON: IUGHAJ!:L GAymON (1800-1001) was n carpenter in Ireland but was transported t. 
Botany :3ay -;ith-n-liie -sentence. He arrived in 1e20 on board the "Almorah". He married 
Mary Pa.lásolllliie ill 1824 and was assigned to hor on ticket of leave. He eventually received a conditional pardon ill 1836. . 

, He 800n prospered in the colony as a bUilder and 8J!Iong bio business interests he wac 
an. auctioneer, Land Ul;cnt, ulldcrtuker for Catholic burials and inn keeper on Cook's lli.ver 

- 
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Road (l'rinc~s Hiehway). Uewtot-m. Atter moving to Tempe in about 1845 he took an active 
part in politics und community a.ffairs. 11ichael Gannon and his far.U.ly were keen sports 
men interested in cricket, fishing and pigeon shooting. 

Gannon was the second person to own the estute firt~t granted to Captain John Townson. 
In 1850 he paid Siaeon Lord a32 for the 1905 acres which is aoat of present day Hurstville, 
but was then known as Lord'a Bush and later, Gannon's Forest. The land was described as 
"heavily timbered" and Gannon made suro no one stole his timber. He charged a toll to 
anyone wishing to cut fireuood 011 his Land alo~ tlw Gannon IS ForeBt Road froc Arncliffe t 

and many cartloads were cut every day for the fireplaces, cookmg ranges and 'I>'aEihing 
coppers of Sydney tovn. Both nen and WOl!len would work hard all day clearing the bush for 
their livelihood. 

~: The name, Blake, has been featured in this district for liell over a century and is 
closely associated ,'lith the earliest pioneers. 

~!:LI~,_B~: During the 1060' s the ljOvemment of the day decided to improve road 
access south ef Cooks lliver as far as Georges River. This eventually meant the construct 
ion of Rocky Point Road (from Arncliffe, i.e., today's Princes High,m.y), C-annon'a Forest 
Road (Forest Road) and a road to link Rocky Point Road and Tom Ugly's Point (Kogarah Road 
as i t ~la8 called then). \{illiac Blul~e was appoarrted one of the first aesesso ra of the 
Rocky Point Hoad in 1862. Blake's business Nas stone quarrying - 0. coI.O.t'lot!ity in plentiful 
supply along the route from Cooks lliver to Toro Ugly' B Point liS we all know. Today Princes 
Iiighway curves through the old quaITIJ bed near Blakelmrst Public School (builtin 1881, 
overlooking the site of make' B quarry) where .many uen once toiled in the early days of 
Blakehurst. ' 

The Blake homes were in Kogarah Road , not fur f'rom the qWlrry, fwd Williatl Blake was 
in charge of the first post office opened in Kogarah, This was opened on 1st .August, 1863 
and was called the Hocky Point Fo s t Office. It was closed in 1868 \~hen only 29 letters 
were posted in tho mouth of Harch and a new office was opened at South~'s Store at the cre sa-] 
roads for $!ms &>uci, Cooks lliver and Kogaruh (near today I I) junction of Princes Highway and 
Recky Point Road). 

~~~:ARD B~: In the 1000' s the quarries still provided rock 'ballast for road making 
and ,for railways as \-tell, for by then the Como bridge "13S under construction and the rail 
way was gradual.Iy reaching the southern suburbs. The sandrrtone W8a also used for home 
building and public buildings. 

Edward (Ted) Blake was a popular person ill the community in those days. When the 
municipeli ty was incorporated in 1886 he stood for election as one of the nine aldermen and 
received 81 votes - the ffI'eateet number received by any candidate. according to a report 

, in the "Sydney ~tornil~ Hera.Id" on 5th Barch, 1886 - 
"After the resul ta had been declared J,lr. Blake cane forward and thanked the ei.ectore 

fer the position they had placed }~ in which, he said, was the proudest he had ever 
occupied. He waG received with lbud cheers ¥.¥ " 

Ted Blake was a keen sportsman and a conteuperary of the day coramerrted on his appear 
ance at the Sana &Juci race track "giving his faaous horse Coasack a flutter for the main 
event." 

.A..t hie death the street ,,,here he lived WIl.S renaned Blake Avenue. 

SPORT, 1981 _ Over the recent seanon the Carns Park Amateur Swimning Club was highly suc 
cessful, becoming the premier swilwiIl(j club in the st. Genrrre and Sutherland Shire ¥ . . . . . . ~ '" 
l'IJoJ.'LBERS' roBSCRIP'.£!Q.!L~ actually fall due on 31st JallUtlry each year (end of Society's 
financial. year) and are payable by the end of l"ebruary befor-e the A. G.l-1o 

-------~----~----------------------------- 
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Editorial r~: With Anzac Day falling on 25th April Mrs. H. Grieve thought it might 
be appropriate to quote SOMe extracta fre)llJ the diary of a medical orderly who saw at 
first hand the courugn, sufferil"'.g and unquenchable spirt t of wounded soldiers brcught 
to his "hospital" ship as it lay within oight und sound áof the great Gallipoli battle 
raging on that precipi tVU6 shore. 

The orderly 'iUS Peter lIall. froe If.A. who was hinsclf quotill(r from his diary in a 
letter wri tteu to a friend a little tirlltj after the actuel httppenings. He lived through 
tho buttle yearo oi World War I to becoIae ,. returned 1~u6trnlian sol~er. 

THE HEROES OF' GALLIPOLI 

"As we brouv,ht up anchor- directly in, fron of the fightin~ (about 12.30 p, roo) we 
began to look upon the scene ns one might at some great dr~a, not realising its mean 
ing. On every side were the Allies' buttle shipe belching out death ¥¥¥¥¥ l'fe were too 
far Qff shore to see the movellleuts of the men. \fe saw landing parties going on shore 
on destroyers packed like sardines and in tow of these l{ere barges no less packed. 

''liany of theBO non were shot on the boats and tumbled overboard, picked off by snipers. 

"The W.A. third field wnbulance got bad.Iy cut up in this WilY. It was about 5 0' 
clock that a tuc, unll seen with three bi{r barges in tow making in our direction, and as 
they got nearer lie were able to make out that they were 'founded. This was the first in 
timation of the real seriousness of the thing we had been ,mtching for (;0 long. We 
rolled up our sleevcs and \lUi ted in readiness ¥¥¥¥¥ From this t.i.me on till the early 
morninff, tl1ey continued to bring the lwunded aboard. I shall llHVer forget that a.,.-ful 
night, or othm,áB thnt fOllowed. Three doctors and 15 privates trying to Look lifter 
640 wounded men, some of them in an awful state. 

''No.thine that I could 1m to could ever enlarge Upon the horror of this period. 
And it is no t lfith the iutention of making a l,,'TUesome story that I write of it all, but, 
as I mentionod before, its intent is just a record of factB. i3efore morning, every 
available bit of space had been used. They were lying on top and underneath mess-tables; 
in fact it was eli fficul t to walk, so closel~' they were packed. There were no mattresses 
for them. They lay on bare boards with hard cork life belts for pillows, \-/i th arms and 
legs all saashed up, 8queez~d against others \Ii tll their racos 1111.].f blown a Kay ¥ }!en sat 
all night Wid well into the Ilext day with congealed blood hanging from their mouths un 
able to speak, but with an (u/ful' appeal in their eyes, inplorillg you to bring the docter. 
I could shed tears as I \\'ri te to recall the cries of these men in their agony. The 
doctors were doing their bost and lI'ere worlciIle tUlceasingl:1, but it "lias impoasible to attend 80 many. . 

"One man begged of De to take five sovereigns he had just to bring the doctor to 
him for a rUl1ute. God knows I did- not wallt money for such a service if it ",ere only 
possible to ClU'X"'j' ft out. There vcro hundreds in just the same plight. I can't make 
out how flesh and blood 'm3 able to stand what it did. There lias one man, which a ,piece 
of sh'311 had struck on the upper teeth; it had torn Away all thc roof of his mouth, the 
tongue was lacerated to ribbons, and the pieco of flhell had passed out of. the back ~f his ¥ 
neck. This rum f.'Xit Ifhile the doc tor- cut aliay loose bits of flesh and bone, an operntion 
which lastecl a Cluarter of Em hour or more. He was quite COll6CioU8 and WOuld si t up now 
and again to swill his mouth with water. This SaIJe man was ltalking about the next morn 
ing doing his best to help others. There \:lore youna chaps with nothing left of their 
hands but one or two fingers which hung on to their wrists by bits of skin which were 
once the palms of their hands. Cases fluch an these had been caused by explosive b\<llets 
Used by the Turks. lrany died that niGht wi til bullets throUGh their Lungs ; some ~f. the 
latter died in great agnny. l1e buried 18 off this boat , For the first t~IO or three 
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days it was a common sight to fiud ieen sewn up in their blankets lying about the deck 
in different places. On the MondllY there were 11 placed there and I remember finding 
a sgrt of fascination in looking on their faces. I thought of theCl being better so on 
noting their sufferi..ng expressions. But of those waiting for theirs? 1 twas brought 
home to. me at this nonent the part woncn have to play in tru.s awful game of war. I have 
wG)ndered since nov 1 did hold up through these pitiable Bights ¥¥¥¥...¥ 

III am prompted by the uon.der with which I was 6trnck: at it being por,siblo for these 
men te laugh and joke in their ai.sery as they did. There vas one taan who could hardly 
speak owing to a bullet ill hi,a lWlgfl, tha.t asked me to let Johnny Uorton know that the 
six.-bob-a-day tourist had oet ''lith a alight accident "hile Io.otoril}i; at the Dardunelles. 
'Tell him,' he said, ',,á0 were dowg a bit of shootillB at the time.' ThiH fellow died a 
few hours later. Another chap who had a bullet in his leg, which had gone ri~ht through 
all but about an inch, vae having it pushed the rer.Jaining pa.rt of the ,my with a long 
probe from behind. He 6eel~ed to find it easy to joke about the nat ter all the time, al 
though. the lines of pain 'Were rlceply narked on hin face ¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥ The poor dovil fainted off 
ill the middle of his joking. JUlother nan , .. 110 had a bullet paaaed right throUf',h the front 
of his forehead vas an ideal optinist, and "In!'!, by the vw.y, a bit of a oystery, even to 
the doctors, they having passed hin by uithout attention as being a very hopeless case. 
l.nyhow on the t10nday, I dressed his l-l'OWldo and \;ashed the blood off his face wlrich, 
until I did so, was unrecognisable. In dressing his wounds I noticed "hat appeared to 
be a small boil OIl his wriHt Hhich I also put a bandage on. This seeo.ed to amuse him, 
and on asking a little later how he felt, he said he 'IUS alright only he had his arm a 
bit poisoned which caused his head to ache n little. He seened to get better each day, 
and although he had a hole OIl both sides of his head in uhi.ch you could have put a large 
sized walnut, and from which you ace the brain protruding, he complained little. He 
'Would sit up and eat bread and jaI1 and drink tea until further orders. This man received 
no attention other th,Ul that I was able to give nan, £ro11 the time he was wounded on the 
Smday until he got to JUe:candria on the follOliing night (Friday). If he lives, which in 
view of his wondcrful Btnrrina and consta tution I don't doubt, but what he uay , he \-,ill be 

_ a walking wonder. (Since I wrote this I have seen his naae in the li!3t HS having died of 

wounds) ¥ 
''Many fellows lay on tlle hard deck for five days with broken liLlbs and gaping shrap- 

nel wounds, without better attention than such aG nyself was able to give thelJ.. Yet, 
l-Ihen they came to understand that they were ecttine all the attention it was possible to 
give them, there was never a conplaint. In fact you could almost say they were cheerful. 
Tbey cracked jokes and Gang little ditties, not just to keep up their hearts, but because 
there was nothing else to do that was worthwhile. l'lhat men these fellows are. You who 
read just fancy yourselves with a great open flesh \lound aG big as the palm of your hand 
and try to think ef 300ething funny to say; or having it painted allover \it th iodine. 
Put a little on a st'lall cut ami try the experiuent. Yet this is but a poor illustration 
of what some of them cane tnrough smiling on. He \'IOre workiIl8' vCr'J hard, doing 20 hours 
on with four hours rest. It was only us-de possible to feed them by the fact that a 
Company of Transport men, \iho it was :wpossible to land up to the tiDe the boat left, and 
60 were able to look after this and other convenienccs of the wounded. Bveryone worked 
more than well and no one of us thought to complain through this awful tiI:1e ¥¥¥..¥¥¥ 

"I shall never Bet the Bmell of blood out of my n.ostrils. The place nimply flowed 
wi th it. I fancy I can still feel the ware cloggy stuff, running up o.y arms as it did 
as' I lifted the nen (froll the barges) into the slings who were junt bleeding to death. 
Some of them had been IJ"ing out there llithout help for erose on 24 hours, wet through, 
and more dead than alive. They stopped bringing them aboard about 8 0 I clock on the 
Monday morning but it vas not until the TucGday midday that the boat left Gallipolli. ¥.¥ 

1I}~any were the stories of na.rrow escapes ¥¥¥.¥ nen dram~ed thensekves along the 
ground for miles with broken lil!lbs lind g"dpirlg wO\Ulds, 80 gTea. t waG their fear of being 

~----~------~--~------~--~ 



taken prisoners by the furks. One young chap told me that a Red Cross man carried him on 
his back for over a zoile and was then shot from under' haa, He then had to crawl the re(;t 
of the 'yay back with a broken ana and a ~eat hole in his anklo that you might have put 
your fist in. The latter had been caused by an explosive bullet. J.lallY Red Cross bearers 
were shot off by snipers l,hile carrying wounded ¥¥¥¥ 

''1 an afruid thut theru will never be written a full account of the awful conditions 
under which some of Us had to brine these wounded to Alexn.ndria...... r t .would ~)noe t appear 
t~t they (those responsible) forgot that thore \wuld be flJ~ wowlded, so Ii ttle proper 
arrangements vere made :for them ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

"I B1.Il not in the ha.W. t of keeping a diary, but I thouGht at this time it would be 
just as well to keep a. record of the most exciting nnd stirring tioe in my life up to that 
time, whatever the future may hold for ne, ~ ¥¥¥ lilJat 1 have written nay give you some Ldea 
of what it is to be 011 such a ship. I was going tD say hospital ship, but there was not 
the slightest preparatic)ll nade in that direction, and I \till ulwayn look back on it as a 
crying shume on those responsible for it ¥¥¥¥¥.¥ 

"\'le have ourselves not been \#i thout our LlOIQellts of extreme danger- ¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

"You will not wonder- that after such an experience as I have related that r have 
taken a strong dislike to the nursinl~ part of the business." 

7. 
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NOTES ON j.f,\HAGJilJEUT C01'iIlJI~rl~~ l'!!~'.rrNG at Cctrl'>s Cq_ttae8, 21th lilU'ch _ by G. Coxhead 

Chainnan: J. Veness Absent: IIrs. G. Lean, Nrs. U. ~"i. t::Hurriinge, Hr. and Mrs. K. Johns, 
lira. J. She ehan , Hr. L. Curtis 

New meMber, Mr. Bell, was l"lelcOlaed. 

An invitation has been extenued by the Hurstvi11e H.B. to Society members to attend 
a lecture "A Study in Genealogy" (baGed on fanily records hold by the late Rev. O. B. 
Waldron-MCCarthy) to be delivered by Hr. U. Johnson, President of the Society of Australiar 
CenealogistH at 2.30 p.m, on 11th Jlpril ill the Amaroo Hall, Hurstville Civic Centre. 

The mai,n 'business of the l!1ceting was orf,'anisation of the six corua i ttees to be insi t 
uted in the current year by decision of the A. G.U. 

Conveners \mre elected for all corani, ttees except the MuseU!1 COLWli ttee. 
nomina ted theClsel,ves at> melJbers of this COl.1I'li ttee are asked to neat briefly 
after the tlonthly ljOlleral lleetina on 9th April. 

Those who Volwlteered to be assistants to the Hesearch and PubliShing Commi ttee are 
asked to wru,e a special point of attending at tho KOg'Hrah Civic Centre (usual meeting 
place) at 1.30 p.n. so that a preliminary oeeting with the CoLlClittee convener may take place. 

Those who 
iClroediately 

It is mperative that ull Committees shall begiu fu.l1ctioni21g as soon as possible. 
The conveucr of each conmf ttee wilá1 be recluired to aubni t II written report of the 
Committee's activitios to the lrUlL:1.gellent Corx.rittee for its illfonlation each month. 

Ulere ,,,ere no reports f'rom the 1'reasurer or Social Secretary and the Librarian had 
nothing ne", to report. Mr. Lean l1'ave n(lVflJlCC! notice of viai ts booked into Carss Cottage Museum between April and June, viz _ 

28th April, fucsdcy: 150 St. George Girls High School stuclento ,..-ith teachers from 
1.00 p.u, to 2.30 pvm, IofrG. S. Kelly, Mrs. J. Sheehan have agreed to attend at the museun, . 

1st l-lay, l<'ritlay: Scottish and Bums Society, from 11.00 a,n, Vollmteer attendants: 
nrs. S. Kelly, Hrs. G. Johns. 

(Continued on back of front cover) 
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Pl'.hl ications Officer: l,liss Coxhcad 
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Vice Pi'esi.dcnts: 
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To ~rornote intere~t in the history of the Kognrah Municipality 
and Australia in general. 

HEt,mSRSnJ,P _ Any enquiries reGarding membership should be directed to the 
Hon. Se,creta,ry. Visitors are especially \'lelcome at mo o t i ng s , 

Suhscr:int.ions _ Ordinury ncnbe rs ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ~2.00 p s a .. 
. ""_--- pCllsioncrs/studcnts ¥¥¥ $1.50 p.a. 

~mETINGS _ These are held on the second 'l'hur sd ay of each month, COI"!r.'cnc 
inr; at 8.00 p.m. Venuc:-'i~xhib:i,tion Lonnp:e, the Civic Centre, 
13clr;rave st., K(":~'lrah. (Talw Lift to 2nd Fl., turn ri"c;ht). 

C.<'lRSS COT',CAGB t,]Usr.m.i -.The cotta~e (18(13) is the official headquarters of 
the Society. Jt is also the AU~_um for the Ko~nrah district. 
Inspection times: 1.00 p.mo to 5.00 p~m. each Sunday and 
pub l i c holiday and by arrangement for group tours (57 591.10). 

DONATlm~s FOR l,mSBm.! may be left w i, th the attcnc.1ant on duty at the museum 
when it is open and w i Ll be duly ackl1oHlecl~cd. 

N&/SLETT~R (11 issues p.a.) is thc Society's official journnl, froc to 
membe,\'s. r~on-mcmbers m.(~y contribute D.rticlcs [01' publicntion. 
Contributions to }iiss G. CoxhuaJ, publications Officcr. 

-~--------~~----~ 



NEW MAP AVAILABLE - To mark Heritage licek, 1981 the Central )lapping authority has re 
printed a cap "Goneral Chart of Terra Auatralia or ilustralia II which was corrected to 
1822. This nap is considered to be of significan-; historical and geographical interest. 
It is suitable for frCiLlil'lg and is available at $1.50 tplus postll(re) per copy from The 
Central 1-tapping Autho:-:i ty, Penornaa Avenuo, Bathurst, 2795. 

9. 

IMPORTAnT DIXOVEIIY Dr T.iSWlIA 

Archeulogists are still assesoine finds made over the past f6~ weeks in two limestone 
caves in the J.i'rankl.in liiver gorge. l'heso are considered to be ucong the most important 
si tes in the l{est Pacific zone in revealing the activities of pre-historic man. 'they add 
substantially to the picture of Aboriginal: habitation of the region 10,000-20,000 years 
ago and have created ripples of great interest and excitement in archeological circles. 
mE Y.W.C.A. 

Last August was the centenary of the cOming of the Y.W.C.A. movement to Australia. 
!!be movelilent WllS founded in Englund in 1855 and spread to Australia in 1880. It is the 
world's largest international wocon's moveoeut and is complecelltary,to the Y.M.C.Ao 

The Young Men's Christian ~sociation, to give it its fUll title, was founded in England 
in 1844 and within 50 years becaoe a world organisation. 

A similar pattern of development characterised the Yow~ Women's Christian Associatiqn. 
Formed simultaneously in two different parts of lmgland on the basis of Christian ideals, 
to serve and work wi tIl people, it mny now be found in core than eighty countries all over 
the world and the Australian Y. W. C..A. contributes in full measure to the programmes in, 
which the World Y.W.C.A. is involved. 

JOTTINGS 

It is recorded that the first brid¬ ee across Cooks Iliver was a stone causeway directl.}' 
below Tempe House, the home of Alexander Brodie Spark which gave Tempe its name. 

This was later demolished and replaced by a wooden bridge which served the residents 
of St. George for aoae years. $till later the present concrete bridge WliS constructed ¥ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

An added attruction in Sydney's HockG Area is the Hall of (,~pionB. a gallery which 
features almost 200 of the State's outstanding sports men and women. Located in Sporta 
House, 157 Gloucester Street tat the corner of Sussex Street) it has a range or e~libits 
such 8S photographs, trophies, lllatch souvenirs and medals. The gallery is open from 1.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. daily. 

In the flat ten-llUld of eastern l'.:ngland British MUneUl:l archeolob"ists have unearthed 
a sumptuous 1800 ye~r old palace and administrative centre wlique in the Roman world. 
Nowhere eloe haa anything like it been found. :dUs great new discovery has been dated by 
pottery and coana to between JlD 130 and 200, the .pproxim.'te dates of Jilnperor Hadrian, 
builder of the wall that held back the savage Scots. 

Walls so far uncoVered ore almost 1.5 metres thick and up to 300 metres long. Jnai.do , 
the Walls are decorated with plaster, some of it painted to resemble marble, and the roof 
is tiled. There are also a stone bath-house, nosaac floors, early glass windows necessary 
for the cold Enp,lish "intero, and a form of :reman Wlder-floor central heating. The site, 
in Cambridgeshire, is believed to inclUde the palace and ndIlillistrlltive centre of the 
procurator, or udLli.nistrator, of the emperor's lands. Stone for the building came [rom near Peterborough, about 45 km away. 

Alao discovered io lihat is believed to be the laot stand of the Iceni, the Br ; tish tribe that rebelled against the lloLlCUl8 in 4J) 47 but were defeatedo 
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